Local Prints Now – app & website for
ordering prints at Imageland
Imageland is now using Local Prints Now – a website & smartphone app to make ordering photos
online & from mobile super easy! Through Local Prints now, you’ll be able to order all the common
sizes up to 12” x 8”, in mat or gloss paper.

LINKS TO WEBSITE & DOWNLOAD APP
To order using your computer, head to the Local Prints Now website.
To download the free app for Android, head to the Google Play store.
To download the free app for iOS (iPhone & iPad), head to the App Store.

USING THE WEBSITE & APP
We’ve tested the website & both apps and think the order process is pretty intuitive. On the
website, you can order prints from files saved to your computer. On the apps, you can order prints
from files saved on your phone and from your Facebook, Instagram, Google Photos and Twitter
accounts.
Import your photos, select the paper, sizes, cropping & quantities for your images, enter your details
& place your order!
If you get a bit stuck during the order process, let us know & we will guide you through the process.
But if you can’t find where you’ve saved that photo of the hat wielding dog surfing, we may not be
able to help you with that!

PAYMENT
Local Prints Now does not process any payment. To ensure we are receiving legitimate orders, upon
receipt of the order, we will send you a text & e-mail to the details provided in the order which will
outline ways you can make payment for your order. Your order will be printed upon receipt of
payment.
If you are wanting your order couriered to you, please let us know before making payment so we
can advise the total order price including the courier charge.

ORDER COMPLETION
Local Prints Now is designed with the intention the order is collected from us in store at 55 Lake
Road, Frankton, Hamilton. When your order is completed, you will receive a text to let you know it’s
ready to collect.
If you’re wanting your order delivered, we can courier it to you – please let us know before making
payment so we can advise the order total including courier.

